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The Store BeauUJul — Red, 
Green and Tinsel Blend to 
Make a Chatming Picture jo r  
Charlotte Christmas Sh<^ 
pers—With Every Detail in 
Their Preparation jo t HolU 
day Business Worked Out 
Their Popidar Store is Daily 
Crowded With Chrisimas 
Shoppers And Sightseers-- 
Everybody Delighted.

Ready, and a Kress Ready extends
to the minutest .detail of display, mer
chandise, and service. Is the word that 
has been given out from Carolina's 
popular Christmas store. With an es
tablishment almost three times the 
size of the one in which former Christ* 
mas Patrons were received, early indi
cations are that their popularity has 
grown with the size of their store, and 
that crowds and Kress’ will each sug
gest the other this year as In former 
seasons. But the values—the assort
ment and the variety of pretty things. 
How can they do It at the prices, for 
they sell nothing over twenty-flve 
cents. Fourteen years of constant 
striving to better the best that they 
have ever done, study and careful 
planning, hard and persistent organiz
ed effort, system and equipment, guided 
by special genius and adaptability for 
the business, the tremendous quanti
ties bought and sold by their over one 
hundred stores exceeding in many cas
es the output of single mills and fac
tories. buying facilities seeking every 
market and sought after by every mar
ket-the world knows.

That’s the answer. Those are the 
reasons behind the greatest value giv
ing organization in the world. And 
every advantage it can offer is yours 
for the asking. It has been brought to 
its present efficiency for you, as much 
for you alone as for any other one of 
the thousands of you’s that receive |ts  
benefits daily and to fulfill its mission, 
it must please you, it must measure up 
to your expectation of value ^vlng 
and cheerful, painstaking service. Ev
ery dollar of merchandise they sell is 
sold with an absolute guarantee of sat
isfaction. If you feel you have not 
got your money’s worth you positively 
can get your money back. Despite 
their extremely low prices quality is 
with them the first essential and to
day they have more than two thousand 
square feet of counter space filled with 
holiday goods, priced from 5 cents to 
25 cents, ever>’ nickel’s worth of which 
stands this money-back test and every 
dollar of which has been specially se
lected for holiday business. Truly 
theirs is pre-eminently the Christmas 
store of the Carolinas.
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Special to The News.
Trinity College, Durham, N. C., Dec. 

2 .—The second annual declamation 
contest, given each year under the 
auspices of the “9019” Society of Trin
ity College, and participated In by 
high schools from Virginia and the 
two C9.rQllnas, was held here last night 
under the m oit favorable circumstan
ces. The* handaome medal offered to 
the declaimer who makes the best 
speech was awarded to Mr. H. O. Hud
son, representing the Smlthfleld High 
School, of Smlthfleld, N. €., bit lub* 
Ject being ‘In Ood We T ruit' Must Re
main on the American Money.'*

The Judges for the contest were: 
W. A. Brwln. West Durham. N. 0.; 
W. P. Lawrence, Blon College, N. 0.; 
T. At. Pittman, Henderson. N. C.

Forty-three schools in all sent rep*
■ :acntatlves, and the contest was ipir* 

d from the beginning. The oontes* 
:.'ut8 began to arrive Wednesday, but 

Lh» greater part of them came in yes* 
;c.rday afternoon. And. while at the 
I o'lege are being tntcrtalned by stu
dents who are from their homes. The 
preliminary contest for choosing the 
speakers for tbe final contest began at 
Q o'clock In tbe morning simultaneous
ly in three places and in three sec
tions, this being necessary on account 
of the large number of contestants, 
l i ie  ten best speakers were picked out 
for the ordeal in which Mr. H. 0. Hud* 
son woo out Thursday night In the hall 
of the Hesperian Literary Society in 
tbe Academic Building, an informal 
reception was tendered tbe represen
tatives, at which time they drew lots 
for positions in the contest this morn
ing. At 2 o'clock In the afternooti the 
names of the ten contestants took 
place in the final contest were an
nounced a t the Craven Memorial Hall, 
and were as follows} . , „ . ,

Carl Messier, Asheville High School. 
James A, Taylor, Cluster Springs

Academy,
Clarence Ross, Bast Durham.
Alex McLean, Gastonia.
Basil W. Boyd, Mars Hill College.
J. L. Yost. Mt, Pleasant.
H. G. Hudson, Smlthfleld,
Fred Deaton, Statesville. ^
R. L. Hayes. Trinity Park High

School. , . ^  ,
Harry Lee Dalton, Wlnston-Salem.

Court Freguenter 
Gets Stxty Days

Pearl Feetherstone, a 
woman, who has given the police 
more trouble, perhaps, t^an any other 
one perspn in thee Ity, J ^ s  tried 
this morning
Smith and given 60 days on t  e 
county roads for J a ^ c e n y .  fehe was, 
charged with taking a cushion 
from Mrs. A. D. Neal on Bast Jo ^ trh  
street. Several days ago she »PP* 
at Mrs. Neal’s door for food, 
was given her and later 
was missed. The POl^ce. 
their knowledge of P e tri s _
the places she
than any clue, soon ® _*uer
ing property at the b ° m e  o f  another 
colored woman A g g i e  Reece
who said she bought It from Pean 
for 50 cents. Pearl has 
often that she manifests no concern 
whatever as to what becornes *
Sentence of 60 days to the roati 
was no shock to h0 r.

—Messrs. W. B. Dockery, J. P. Diggs, 
and F. Long, of R ocklngham ^pent 
yesterday in the city. M r ,  Dockery 
is editor the
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Y
OU WILL NOTE THAT OUR SALES ALWAYS ARRIVE 

opportunely with ther demand, and in keeping with our 
timeliness, we have for tomorrow started a January Sale. 

Just when merchandise is at its height—just when the selection is 
great^t---just when you are thinking of buying—and just one 
month ahead of the natur^ time comes this opportunity.

Reduced
.98

Every Garment
$15 Mixture Suits 
$15 Tweed Suits 
Reduced to . . .
Such Suits at such prices are unparalleled. While 
their vogue is supreme, this price cut comes. No 
other house can offer such bargains; it is the 
price of leadership which we cheerfully pay.

.98$18 Whipcord Suits . 
$ 18 Vicuna Cloth Suits 
Reduced to . . . .

These suits have been reduced to this price because only a 
a few of the lot remained. Sizes are depleted. Styles cannot be 
duplicated.

Every Garment Reduced
$12 Grey Combination m  98

O b i t 'S

$12 Polo Effect Coats 
Reduced to . . .  .
Accustomed as you are to Freed bargains, this 
bona-fide sale will certainly add to your enthu
siasm.

4

$20 Novelty Suits 
$20 Serge : Sjuits 
Reduced to . .

:98

An assemblage that w ill surprise the most enthusiastic admir
ers of French fashions and emphasize with renewed force the un
questioned leadership which 9ur store asserts in the realm of price 

and value.

Extra Stout Suits
We have just received a lot of 200 extra size suits. 
Stylish, becoming and appropriate for large 
wom^n. Richijst materials of serges, cloths and 
novelties. Sizes up to 54 inches bust. Values 
range from $20 to $40. $14.98, $16.98, $18.98 up 
to $24.98,

$20 Polo Coats . . . 98
$20 Twin Coats . .
$20 Reversible Coats 
Reduced to . . .  .

Polo and reversible coats reign pre-eminent this seascn, and 
ladies who appreciate being in the field of style will welcome this 
unusual opportunity to secure a $20 model at $9.93.

$3 and $5 1.98
Street Skirts ■

They are made In various styles 

and of various materials in choice 

of black, blue or gray, #

$6 and $8 0.98 
Dress Skirts

There are about 150 of this lot. 

They are all made in the newest 

up-to-date models— Chiffons, Serges. 

Tweeds, all colors, all styles.

REMEMBER ALTERATIONS FREE
m

There are some people who 
want the best of everything. 
These are the people who buy 
the

Artistic

Stieff
Our special sale on Player 

Pianos is attraxsting much atten
tion as well as our grand Pianos.

The prices made on these in
struments will only hold good 
on the present stock.

1

Tou had better take advantage 
of these bargains before the 
stock is exhausted.

Ghas. M. Stieff
Ma^ulaeturers of the 

Artistic Stiefr, ShaWf ^nd 
Stieff S«lf*Player Pianos.

SOUTHERN WAREROOM 
6 W est Trade Street, 

CHARLOTTE • - N.
O. H. WILMOTH. 

Manager. 
(Mention this paper.)

9

Death Mr. Bradley 
In Statesville

News was received In the city today 
of the* death, last night, at Statesville 
of Mr. Walker Bradley, a former r^ i-  
dent of Charlotte.

Mr. Bradley was about 40 years of 
age. He married Miss Minnie Dunn of 
this city in 1900. Soon after his mar
riage he went to Statesville to live. 
Mr. Bradley had been sick several 
weeks. His death was due to pneumo
nia. Deceased was esteemed by a 
wide circle of friends here and in 
Statesville. He is survived by his 
wife and two children, also a sister. 
Miss Janie Bardley, superintendent of 
tbe hospital at Gaffney, S. Ĉ  Miss 
Bradley passed through jthe city last 
night en route to Statesville to see 
her brother. She reached ̂ there be
fore he died.

The funeral will take place tomor
row afternoon in Statesville. ^

Shriners Masquer
ade On Dec. 7

And the Shriners’ ^ y  is not over.
On Dec. 7 the Shriners are to have 

a big masquerade in the auditorium. 
Tickets are on sale at Hawley’s right 
now. Many of the costumes are being 
ordered from New York and will excel 
in handsomeness any ever worn by a 
Shriner anywhere. The belles and the 
beaux of the city will be there incog
nito.

F IR E  IN SAVANNAH.

None to Spare.

The two negroes were comfortably 
sprawled beneath a shady oak, enjoy
ing to the full the pastime of wishing 
for the impossible. Said one:

“I  wish I had a million watermel
ons.”

“Wouldn’t that be fine!” exclaimed 
the second negro. “Den we could eat 
all de watermelons we wanted.” 

“W e!” mocked the first negro in dis
gust. “Why, I wouldn’t give you a 
smell.”

“Wouldn’t you even giVe me one li’l 
watermelon?” • ^

“Wouldn’t I even give you one ll’l 
watermelon?’ with rising indigna
tion. “Why, you' good-fo-nothin’ lazy 
nigger, hain’t  yo’ got ’nough ambition 
to wish to' yo' own watermelons?”— 
Everybody’s Magazine.

BLAKE’S DRUG SHOP 
on lh e  Square. 

Prescripflons Filled 
and Night.

Day

There’s A Reason
Our Candy trade is growing. 

Dolly Madison Home-mai.) 
Washington Candy at 50c a 
pound and Whittman's Fussy 
Package at $1.00

IS THE REASON

John S. Blake
)

Drug G>.
■ . ■ ■ ■ p . —

Thonee 41 and 300. 

Registered Nurtet’ Directory.

By Associated Press.
Savannah, Ga., Dec. 2.—In a fire at 

a local garage today the Ford car driv
en in the Tiedeman trophy automobile 
race on Monday was destroyed as three 
O th e r  machines owned by local parties. 
The fire started from a leaking tank 
of  the Ford car. The stock of Ijeichen- 
stein and Hirsch, consisting of , cigars 
and groceries*, was damaged consider
ably by smoke and water.

•‘Get It at Hawley's."
- r

Watch For

Park ^  Tiiford’s
Candy Booth

at Shriner’s Carnival

“Vote for Fred R. 
Cochrane in Scottish 
Rite Contest.”

HawIey'sPharmacy.
*Phonss 18 and 14.

Tryon and Fifth Streets. 

Aoadtmy Advance sale.

N.& W. Railway 1
icbea«le ia JBScot Jium: IX, la u . '

10.20 am LiV. CMrlotta 8o. Ry. B.&v pnk] 
iXh »m Lr. Wlnstoa U&W 8.06 pmJ 
4.0W JLv. M&rt’viUe N&W Ar. 11.40 amJ 

pm. Ar. Ho9.iiok.ti S&W Ijv. 8.1S 
Addition«.« traius leav« WlQSCon-Sa<J 

lem 2 «. m. dall>. >
Connect* mx floaaoke for tb« Bast, 

and W e s t . Pullman sleepers. Dinlns) 
car*.

It yeti are eonslderlnjr tak!ns 
tr ip to California or th* Coast, s e t : onri 
variable Round-Trla Fare. The 
fo rm ation  is yours for th e  asking, with! 
one of our complete Map FoIdersL 
W. B. BEYILU M. F. BKAGQk 

Gen. Pas.» Ast. Trav. Pass. A«t..
Koanfdce. Va.

$1.10 For 

60 Cents^
^ Purchase 6  cakes of Palm/’ 
Olive Soap for 60c and get a 50c ^  
Jar Palm,Olive Cream free. J \

We furnish coapons free. 1

Tryon Drug 
Company

11 N. Tryon. Phones 21 and 104S

A N T A L - M I D Y
Tlesetifii 

tofatsani of
aresaperior

RELIEVES In 24 flOUl 
the same dfinans with* 
out imoiiveniMiQi.


